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The Kewi.
Trry little was done in Congress yesterday. In

the Senate, Gen. Cass explained the true meaning
.f his celebrated Nicholson letter to be, that the in¬
habitants of the territories are entitled to manage
their own affair*, and can accept or rejeot of slavery,
or adopt any «thcr measure appertaining to their
own exclusive interests, so long as they do net sub¬
vert the natkmal constitution. Pour private bills
were read a third time, and then the body adjourned
till Monday. The bill legalizing the assignment of
fcuid warrant,*, which finally passed both houses last
Thursday, will be of groat service to those who may
be entitled to land but are unablo to locate it.

A running debate took place in the House of Re¬
presentatives, yesterday, as to what business should
be proceeded with, in the course of which it was de-
mewtrated that some of the democrat* intend, on

resuming the consideration of the deficiency bill, to
overhaul the present administration for its enormous
expenditures. After discussing one private bill the
body adjourned, having literally done nothing. The
majority of our Congressmen are altogether absorbed
with the Presidential election, and seem wholly una¬

ble to *;«ak or think upon any other topic. This is
an art of roj>ererc>patit>n for which their constituents
will not tliank them. They are croating private
fcads among their own parties, and 0' idently doing
all they can to cause dissension and hostility in even

thtfr own ranks, instead of tmoothing over

poet difficulties, and removing all obstacles that
might lead to new ouci; aad, what is worse than
all, while they arc thus assiduously striving to

prev eiit harmony and good feeling, thoy are draw¬
ing their eight dollars per diem each, under the
prst«ticc of making laws and attending to the
yeneral interests of the country.
The quarrel which arose from Tuesday's proceed-

iuga in executive session, was continued in the State
Senate yesterday. The rules appertaining to se¬

cret s» scions were abolished, so that no executive
business can hereafter be discussed in private with-
cnt the consent of the majority. The whigs appear
to have rather overstepped the mark in their en¬

deavors to disgrace Senator Pierce, the chairman
»/f Tut sday. An amendment has been offered to their
resolution, vhieh clearly intimates that two of their
number must have been very much exeited ou that
ooeasion, and that they used language and gestures
which were the reverse of what might be expected
from grave End distinguished legislators. The debates
during the past few days betoken a great want of
self-respeet, as well as respect for their constituents,
on the part of several belonging so both political
branches; they are not only peevish, spiteful, and
tantalising, but exhibit a decided lack of mere
eowmon decency. The sooner they separate, take

a jauut to the country, and inhale a fair proportion
.f fresh air and good humor, the better it will be
for tbem. While cur Senators are wrangling, the
Assembly is getting along with its work very quiet¬
ly. The members appear indisposed to renew the
.quabble concerning the seat of Mr. Snow, and the
jircbability is that they will permit him to remain
at. borne till the close of the session.

Considerable sensstion has been produced at Al¬
bany in eonscquence ofthe deoision of Judge Brown,
that the pae-^gp of the Canal Enlargement bill was
unconstitutional, and that the canal revenue scrip is
consequently valueless and illegal.
The Louisiana whigs, in State Convention, have

nominated Millard Pillmore for President, and John
J. Crittenden asVioe. This was predicted. Gen.
Scott is not the man for the Southerners. They
are a ehivalric people, adinire the General's military
qualifications, and prefer that ho should remain at
the bond of the army.
Kowuih does not appear to havs succeeded well

in raising .' material aid "at St. Louis. He only-
di.-posed of £700 worth of Hungarian bonds. He
left for New Orleans yeste rday, instep of going up
the river and paying a vitit to his old compatriot,
(!¦ \-i raor tjlicry, in Iowa. The quarrels among
t) different l ading Hungarians, perhaps, had
m inetbilg to d<> with this positive slight to that
bravo and venerable man, who was his auxiliary in
tic i r.. e of freedom in his native land. Ujhazy ii
Bon- i or} poor, wj 1 is striving to make an hoaorable
living by tilling the soil.Kossuth Liu grown rich
fn m tke contributions of our people, whom he is
e:. emoting to make dissatisfied with their own go-
?< rumcnt; this too, may have had some effect upon
the Magyar, and induced him to give his old friend
the sold shoulder.

I * vi ral interesting it*n,s from Mexico will be
found under the telegraphic head. It seems that
the arre«t of Levy, on a charge of endeavoring to
ti.vrart the objt ts of the Tehuantepoc treaty, had
.i used wiifidtiabie vnwiion among the Mexicans,
u ho look ii)K>n tbi us an evidence that this govern-
¦eat intends to enforce the Garay graht.

A drrpakb from New Orleans states that
General Caravajal, the leader of the rcvola,
tiouists in Northern Mexico, has been cap¬
tured iu Trxss by General Harney. A Kjoi-

I r report was previously circulated, but within two
of three day* thereafter the great Mexioan Jilibus-
Uta wnf a< ross the line, and c^heentrating his forces
far the purpose of attacking Camargo. This Cara-
vajal >s a v try slippery customer, lie ©an never be
found when be is wanted, and is always where he is
not wanted Another despatch announces that the
revolt at Jalapa was gaming friends These oontinual
Mi'ortmt commotions and outbreaks will doubtless
inmlt in a general revolution; in which event Mexioo
will be compelled to relinquish another ktrge alios
of ber territory.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs Mowatt, yesver-

day, had several of her ribs broken, and was other-
*rtae lericttaly injured, by .» unruly home, is
Pel est.
Dt liaeon delivered a lecture last evening on the

Jhipbrateq, Tigris, and Nino*«b which will appear
r Borrow er aest Ha>.

. *MM« Ml UIWj.
By Uk last arrival*, we have received some highly

\itfer«ating information is reference to the pollttol
^rnd mUl condition of the beaattfol inland of
Cab*, mora especially iti reference to the slave trade.

It appear* from aathoatic datat, that, la ltUJ,
there were ovor rt.OOO irtaves landed to Ctaba, from

t wortj veapnls engaged in the Africau trade; while in
1H60 and '61 e«eh, the number of tbeaa slave ship
arrivals were reduced. We ajiprehend tbcne figure*,
however, do not tell ens half the *(<>17. At
prt*cnt, u.h we are informed. there are some

twenty five vewcls engaged in tbe slave traffic be¬
tween Afriea and Cuba. Tbess vessel* are fronj two
to five hundred tons burthen, and carry each a cargo
of slavos of from three hundred to Ive hundrel,
averaging $600 eiiob apou delivery upon land.
Allowing two tripe a year to each ship, and the
average of three hundred and fifty slaves per trip,
w« have an aggregate importation of seventeen
thousand five hundred for the year; but the actual
number is probably not over fifteen thousand. This
is n large traffic for the single island of Cuba;
but when it is taken into the account that npoo
the sugar estates the entire working force of the
slaves dies off within the limit of seven years, and
that the African importations arc almost exclusive¬
ly of males, the supply will not appear much above
the enrrent demand. Tbe wild Afriean, transferred
from the indelcnce of savage life, to sixteen,
eighteen and twenty hoars of hard labor per day,
upon a Cuba sugar plantation, most inevitably suf¬
fer from the transition. The hatards of running tbe
African squadrons «f England, and the cheek which
the republie of Liberia has given to the dealers on
the Afrieaa coast, contribute to increase the priee
of the imported negroee. An artiele whieh is con¬

traband, necessarily brings a good price.
The African slave trade is a contraband traffic.

To the decree declaring it piracy, Spain is a party.
Nominally, it it a lawless business, even in Ouba.
But the subordinates ef tbe loeal authorities are
the Tietims of strong temptations. A gratuity ef fifty
dollars for each slave, upon a cargo even of three
hundred, is a hard offer to be refused by the
officials of any of the nnmerons little ports around
the island. Practically, therefore, tbe law is .
dead letter. Its only effect is rather to encourage
than suppress tbe traffic, by the persuasive induce¬
ments whieh are, by a sort ef regalation, allowed
to the government officers for their connivance or
their ignorance. The former Captain Generals
of the inland have been accused of sharing
the profits with the slave ships. General Concha,
the present Governor, we are satisfied, is free
from this charge ; but his efforts to suppress, or
even to discourage the traffic, have been wholly un¬

availing. As for Spain, the immense revenues whieh
she derives from the enormous annual products of
Cuba, have probably disposed her to be lenient
in a matter whieh contributes so materially as
the slave trade to the developement of the
wealth of the island. But there is no other excuse
than cupidity, as far as citizens ef the United States
are concerned in the supply of vessels. The
slave ehips are mostly built in this country, and
chiefly in the New England States, where anti-
slavery mm mad at every election ; and too cflen
the owners and shareholders in these vessels and
their cargoes, are from the liberty-loving Puritans ;
while, on the other hand, exocpting the port of Bal¬
timore, the South is comparatively free from any
participation in this illegal business, in any shape or
form.
But the clave trade cannot much longer be tole¬

rated in Cnba, without the most deplorable result*,
in connection with the rigid discipline to which the
slaves are subjected. One or the other, or both,
must be abandoned, if paacc is to be preserved. The
Creoles are aware of it.the example of St. Doming®
is before them. Thoy are also aware of the advan¬
tages and safety of the humane slavery system of
enr Southern StaUe ; and they are esi>ecially aware
of the advantages of a cheap and liberal govern¬
ment over an expensive.extravagant]/ expansive.
und despotic sovereignty. The annexation of Cuba
to the United States would remove the restrictions
upon the general commerce and producing classes of
Cuba.it would put a stop at once to the African
slave trade.it would introduce a humane system of
working and treatment of the slaves, which would
be followed by the same ratio of natural increase as
in South Carolina or Louisiana. Thus the slave*
would became identified with the island and their
matters' families, and tho same kindly relations of
confidence and dependence would follow, as now pre¬
vail in the South.
The Creole population of Cuba ait aware of all

this; but tbey are no revolutionists. The bond be¬
tween tbem and the wild and savage slaves from
Africa is slight, and easily broken. If the Spanish
government were, in tho event of an insurrection,
to declare freedom to the slaves, they would accept
it, and re-enact the bloody chapter of Hayti without
remorse. They are not averse to bloodshed, as the
oonstant warfare among the tribes from which thej
are taken in Africa, will attest. But, in addition to
this obstacle to revolt, the Creoles prefer poaoe, and
the profits of peaceful industry, to the hasards of an
Intestine war, with all the odds against them ; nor
would they, with the assurance of sucoess, be apt to
rise in arms against the State, church and people,
with which they are aasociatod in history and ancea-
try for a thousand years
The policy, then, of the Cubans i? obedience to the

present government, but ultimate peaocable annex¬
ation to the United States. If it <\an be effected,
according to our information, the experiment
will be tried. The plan will probably be the ap¬
pointment of trusty diplomatic agents by the Cre¬
oles, to agitate and promote the object of annexa¬
tion, in Washington and in London.in Washiugton
to cnconrnge Congress to enter into the scheme ;
aiul in London to persuade the British govermnsnt
of its advantages to thein. Tho develop3inent of
the mighty capacities and resources of this groat
Union, and*the expanfion of our vast commerce,
particularly through the Gulf of Mexioo, foreshadow
the ultimate destiny of Cuba. It must ultimately
be cure, or an independent nation, or mock empire,
like Hflyti. We can permit no other foreign power
than Spain to hold it; and l-panish slavery and the
slave tiade are lending to a black revolution, which
will rot be left without aid and sympathy from the
British West Indies, when any symptoms of . g»no-
rnl outbreak will justify their co-operation.
Wi ha\e shown that tbo chief internaJ elein<:ut of

danger to the tranquillity of Caba is the slave po-
pulation.not so much to be feared from it* ex-

oera over the white race*, a* from it* barbarous
and savngc character. It is constantly repleni*h«d
from the shores of Africa, and if, therefore,

u distinct foreign and savage element, only to be
kept in subjection by tbe most vigilant and rigo-
r< us discipline It i« remarkable, ut thii day, that
the only portion* of tbo territories appertaining to
tbe American continent, in which the (lave trade
find* a willing market, i« the inland of Cuba. The
principal market, until lately, ha* beoa the empire
of Iiraiil. But, either frem British coercion or
from considerations of doro«?tic policy, the Hraiilian
government has lately joined in the general inter¬
dict nguinM this piratical traffic. This ha* concen¬

trated the o}«ration* of the alave trader* upon
Cuba; while the complete prostration of the British
idand*, from the emancipation act, ha* increased the
desaoTid for the sugar and coffee of Cuba, and oonse-

rfBenUy the demand for slaves and slave labor. Such
or* the practical rosulte of British philanthropy for
their poor Woet India slaves. They have roduoed
tbein to indolence and beggary, and the beautiful
ialtuid- thej cultivated have run to worte and bank¬
ruptcy. and are faet reocding again to barbarism.
To theM cause* the impulse to the Cuban slave
trade i« thiefly to be attributed, until that island is
threatened with as overflow of the same fierce and

rt ic.or>eWsft savage* that seised upon Ht. Domingo.
In this vi« w, the future destiny of ?Juba IteeomM

a sabjeet fvr grave reflection ai>d Utuely action.
Under 'J* frei'St elate tf vbnf*, tbe can-

HamtM ueMpttv* *f tt« wMU ftr«a |Mri«w trouble* wilfc A* blacks is imrteli, aod
dependent spoa the aooidcnte which uj Mnr
from day U day; there in no deposition appa-
r*nt among the inhabitants of the island to r*-
volt against the government of Bpain; the more

intelligent Creoles. notwithstanding, desire the
annexation of the islarid to the United fitatee ; that
annexation by purchase miy be uoorapliahed

I witboat revolution, and without a foreign war. In
any event, the future internal security of the
inland against the horrors of a senile insur¬
rection can only be guarantied by the adoption
of the buuiaue aluveholding system of our Houthern
.States, whatever may be the ultimate politioal
oovereignty of Cnba, either within or without the
limits of this \a*t and mighty republic.
Rim and Infidelity.A Contrast..An accu¬

sation of a grave and serious character has boeu
preferred aginst a numerous and respectable portion
of the community. The Irish aud German Catholic
groeere in this city are solomnl^ebarged with being
the cause of all the crime, p«Terty, suffering, and
degradation of which New Ycrk is the thoatre.
This wholesale denunciation attacks the character
and social position of a class of men who, in most
instances, have laid up a claim to the good opinion
of their fellow citizens, by the patient industry and
frugality which they have exhibited in saving up
their earnings for the purpose of opening a (tore,
and establishing a home for their families. These
men arc generally esteemed by all who know them,
for their good qualities, simple piety, charity, and
obedience to the laws; and in all that pertains to
the ehara«ter of good citizcns may be favorably con¬
trasted with their tradncors.
But from what eeureo, let us see, does this whole¬

sale denunciation and condemnation emanate 1 In
it from those who have established a right to be re¬
garded as public censors, by their own holy and
blameless lives 1 No; but from a clique of puritans,
fanatics, innovators, and unbelievers.from a coteru of
German socialists, French infidels, disciples and apos¬
tles of atheism, deism, Pourierism, communism, and
all the disorganizing sentiments of foreign maUrial-
ism, blended confusedly with the domestic doctrines
of spiritual mediums, Aztec humbugs, and Rochester
knocking*. These philosophers have tried, by their
crude, visionary, and fantastic theories, to chatter
and extirpate the best and holiest institutions of
mankind, and reorganize a social condition in
which religion would find no place.the Bible be
set aside.Heaven and Hell expunged from the new
creed.the institution of matrimony be annulled,
and communism established. They would, if per¬
mitted, make a pandemonium of earth, by giving

n loose, unrestricted rein to the disbolioal furies and
passions of the heart of man; and this they would
call the millennium.teetotolism, temperance, and
hostility to rum. Though foiled and defeated in their
philanthropic designs, by the general good sense of
the community, yet it must be admitted that they
have partially succeeded in poisoning the so¬
cial and moral atmosphere. The contamination
of their influenoe has been, to a certain extent, felt
in this and other cities; and wherever the infection
has spread, there a hideous gangrene has developed
itself. These philosophers brat the rum bottle all

L to pieces.they have disseminated prolific seeds of
crime, evil, and misery, which must bear fruit after
their kind. They have preached and advocated
irrcligion, infidelity, and the disruption of all those
moral and social ties which the mass of mankind re¬

gard as most sacred and binding; and their influ¬
ence has had far more to do with superinducing that
state of crime and misery, which all good men de¬
plore, than the whole five thousand grog shops kept
by the German and Irish Catholics, that hare met
with the solemn denunciations of the pious, puri¬
tanic, and philosophic coteric of the TriLunt. A
single philosophical or Fourierite grog shop for the
sale of "isms," at two cents a dose, is more danger¬
ous to socicty than ten thousand material grog-
gcries.
Wo are not justifying the immoral effects which

rumseliers produce by the exercise of their vocation;
but we look upon this charge against them as by far
too wholesale and sweeping. Might not a groat
proportion of it be self-appropriated by tho accuser,
who nppears in the ridiculous character of " Baton
reproving sin 1 " The great root and reservoir of
eiime lies in infidelity and its various " isms;" and
those fanatics who go about seeking to infuse that
pernicious element into society, are responsible for
the deplorable conscquencos which must result from
it. Their success may be fairly calculated from the
statistics of prisons, workhouses, hospitals and luna-
tie asylums; but who can estimato their destructive
effect for eternity! When our Fourierite oetempo-
rary next indulges in philosophic abstractions re¬

specting the growth of crime and its attendant evils
in this city, lot him apply to himself the parable
which Nathan spoke unto David, and we trust it will
produce a like fooling of penitence and reparation.
It is an ungenerous act to shirk the responsibility of
ill-doing, by shifting tho load to our neighbor's
shoulders, and we expect the transgressor in this
case will perform a solemn auto-da-ft, in which the
philosopher's white coat may be substituted for the
sheet of the culprit.

Tkiai. of Chevalier Wikoff at Genoa..We
publish to-day a full rcportjof the very curious
and interesting trial of Chevalier Wikoff and hii
associates , for the abduction of Mis; Gamble, which
took jlaoe at Genoa, in Italy, a few months ago,
and eiided In his imprisonment for fifteen months.
It is translated from a Genoese papor. and will be
found quite readable. .

From the evidence furnished o» the trial, ft would
seem that the story heretofore put forth by Thur-
low Weed on this subject, was full of exaggeration
end error*, much more to the discredit of Wikoff
than the real trial discloses. It aii>ear* that Miss
Gamble, though a young lady, is no chicken; she
sets herself down at forty years of age, aud oertainly

according to the evidence.treated poor Wikoff
with eo uiuoh eoquctry aud indecision as to bewilder
hie mind, confuse hist moral perceptioui, aud lead
him into the ecrapc which he must now so much de¬
plore. The love lettors, I ilitis dou.r, interviews,
and intercourse between the parties are full of
drollery and dramatic points, but do not seem by
any moans eo criminal on the pajt of Wikoff, or eo
innooent on the part of the lady, as we have been
hitherto led to suppose from the previous accounts
published. Indeed, from csitain indistinct reve¬
lations ill the evidoncc, and also from Wikoff '«
(statement, there is K>mc suspicion that political ani¬
mosity may have exorted itself to procure tho con¬
viction and severe punishment inflicted on him.

In his examination, Wikoff call* himself a d'/Ao-
mat. As far tv we understand his occupation, he
was n sort of allacht to the Uritish Forelga OfSoe
during Lord I'almcrston'e administration, and his
business was to circulate among the socialists, demo¬
crats, diplvtiuit*, and other politicians in l'aris.find
out their secrets and the sccrets of all j>artie«.and
communicate such gossip to Lord Palmerston for his
special amusement and profit. I'robably somo of the
diplomatic ]>crsona^os in Sardinia or Genoa, in the
interest of the absolute jiowejs, and out of hostility
to Ix>rd l'aimerston, exerted themselves to havs him
convicted, because they believod him to l>e a sjvsoios
of diplomatic spy, moving about the oontinont iu the
)«y of England. Wikoff himself sterns to expect
a pardon from the King of Sardinia, in conse¬

quence of those and other conwderaiioui. with what
success tims will tell.
On the whole, however, the disolosuros 01 the

trial are very tatorosting, aud tend to show that al¬
though Wikoff's eonduet, in attompting to run
away with or intimidate Miss Gamble, was criminal
and foolish to a groat extent, yet tb« previous
coquetries of the lady, as disolooed In the svidonoa,
had beaa oaleulaUd to produce a sort el mental hal¬
lucination on poor WlkolTs mind, whioh may pal¬
liate. but not destroy, his eriminality In the oase.

HochR8tk« Harbor Kaui o» Ice..The ioe left.
tb» mouth "f <i«n«srs rh«r on Pumlay and the steaoa-
»«.». »r< st out commencing tbelr repute tn|i»

ItnflMfMi Ewwmii «* wm A*r Itaur.-
Amtmg aw law npwii ta-day, will ba (oo4 Am
proceedings is ffct aeeaad iijiMtiH lowed agafcaat
the ArtUniaa, the application of Mr. Blaot, Um
IMaUiet Attorney. It wil b« obwrfid that Que
process «u begunn tki day iflar Ibe firM injuna-
tien wm granted by Jadge Oakley, ia tbo Soprano
Court. The operation of Mr. Blmt'a proeeas ia to
coufiMnte all the property of Mm Art Uaion to tbe
fclate, on tbo ground of it* illegal transactioaa, and
violation of tbo eouetitution and laws daring tho
last t'cw yeare. Tfau prooeea ought to have b*oo
commenced several year* ago, when tbo Art Union
first exhibited iU audueity ia violating tba Uwi
by selling tickets far tbo dietribatioa of priaoa by
lottery.
Whether thia injunction oerae* in conflict with tbo

other one granted by Jadgo Oakley, tune and tbo
argnmenta on eaob side will show. Tbo property of
the Art Uaioa, embraood in eithcT wjunotion, will
probably amount to over a hundred thousand
dollari", ia housed, fumitura, paintings, hurts, art
bulletins, Looks, and other trash. Tbo disposition
of this property is at stake, and the question is
whether ^ie originaJ subscribers shall claim their
own, according to thoir different proportions, or
whether it will be forfoitod to the State on account
tf the violation of the constitution. Of eourse, all
future distribution is broken np, and the institution
i« now a dead letter. Alas, poor Art Unicn!

City Intelligence.
Siicidi ii Prison Effects of iNTEMruANcs..Ooro-

mr Ivm held an inqnest. yesterday. at the Mssex Market
1'rison. on the body of Joseph A. Quinn. aged <tf> yearn,
born in this city, who committed suicide by hanging hint¬
ing liimi-elf. wilh his silk handkerchief. to the cell door in
which be had been incarcerated, on a charge of intempe¬
rance. The deceased. it nctme, was pieked up intoxicated,
on the Third avenoc. aboat ten o'clock, y»sterduy moru-
iiig, by policeman Jones of the Seventeenth ward. wUo
conveyed him be-fore Justice Timpson. who committed
the deceased temporarily, a* he bad done before, and when
sober allowed him to go. This time. however, mt soon
ae the cell door waa dosed, the act of scll'-doetructlon
must have been contemplated, as in about an honr
on the opening the cell door, the deieeased was found dead,
hanging by the nock by a handkerchief to the inner door
of the coll. The deoe-ased iraa a carpenter by trade, not
married, and for nine yearn waa a member of Wanhing*
touian Temperance Society, but for the last year or two.

i ho again took to drinking Intoxicating drinks, and haw
now ended hi* earthly coureo In a prison cell by auicide,
caused by intoxicating drink. Truly, tliia is a picture for
persons adictud to iutemjtcranee. A verdict waa rendered
that the deceased cam* to his death by auicide,
A WimtKB or the Diir .On Tuesday night, at

eleven o'clock, ae the Wyandank. one of the £onth ferry
steamboat*, was crossing from Brooklyn to Whitehall,
she wse bailed by « man floating down the current, ap¬
parently cn a plank. The pilot, Mr Charted Bhepp&rd.
instantly stopped the steamer, and ordered the life boat
overboard, when It waa discovered that the individual
who had hailed them was floating cn a ladder, an which
be hud fixed some pieces of timber. He was rocuod.and
stated that bis name was Jock Burgess ; that be bad es¬

caped from Blackwell'e Island, where he had been cook's
assistant, and had been in the water since eight o'clock,
without an oar. or even a stick, to steer his frail bttrk,"
and of course he floated with the currcnt. lie was al¬
most petrified with cold, and expressed his willingness to

Ed back from whence he had esouped It appeal's that
e was determined on an adventure, and coming from

the culinary department, had provided himself with some
cooked beef and bread for tilt perilous voyage. Mr.
Bhcppard has, on two or three occasions. rescued people
from the river, and acted with great skill In this instance.
The " wanderer of the deep'' was given up to the officer
st the South ferry, to l>c transmitted bock to the island.
Fatal Accidest..A man named David Bertram died on

Wednesday at the New York Hospital, from a fracture of
the skull, received a few days since, while on board the
schooner Samuel Smith, to which he wan attached as a
sailor, bv o block having fallen from tlie rigging upon hla
head. The vessel was coming tato port at the time. The
Coroner will bold an inquest on the body this morning.
Another Fatal Accident..The Coroner held, on Wed¬

nesday. an inquest at 40 Lewis street, upon the body Of a
youth named .Jnhn McOellar. 17 years ofage. whono 'death
was caused by injuries received on last Monday night, by
accidentally running against the shaft of a cart, whlen
produced a severe bruise in the nbdomen. and which re¬
sulted in his death. A verdict wu* rendered by the jury
to that effect.
Aid to the Cnfobti'nate Brait..The Cuban priso¬

ners recently released from captivity, are to have a bene¬
fit this evening at the Bowery Amphitheatre, iu order tc
raise funds for them to get to their respective homea.
They will api>ear in the ring in the course of the even¬
ing.
Discharged..Conrsd Miller, the individual who wac

arrested and committed to prison on Tuesday last,
charged with knocking John llolen off a scalloid erected
upon the steeple of a new church at the corner of Fifth
avenue and 1 wenty-third street, waa yesterday houora-
lly acquitted of the charge.the injured man having dis¬
tinctly stated that the occurrence waa accidental, and
that Miller had no agency In it. Holen. although hav¬
ing fallen a distance of sixty feet, is fast recovering, and
will probably bo about his business in less than two
weeks.
Aksat-lt ok a Female..On Wednesday afternoon, a man

naiiied John H ard was arretted by oflieer \\ ataon, of the
Eighteenth ward, charged with having committed an ag¬
gravated assault on a female, whom he m-t <m Saturday
night, In Hiirty-third street, and dragged her into a
shanty in the vicinity. where the assault was committed
lie was taken before Justice McGratli. ami committed for
trial in default of f1 OUU bail.

Kucrrn from Drowning. .Between Ave and six
o'clock on Monday evening, a boy. named Hugh Roome,
fourteen years of age. who resides iu Twenty-cecond
street. Ninth avenue, fell into the North river from the
pier at the foot of Twenty-first street. He waa seen fall¬
ing into the water by officer Hill, of the Sixteenth ward
police, who hastened immediately to the spot, and suc¬
ceeded in rescuing him from drowning.
Railroad Aceinm r .On Sunday night an accident on

the Hudson River llallroad took place, by the train from
this city, for Albany, running upon a rock, near Pecks-
kill. which had rolled upon the track. No injury was
done to the passengers, but the loss of property was
heavy, the tender being coiai<lct«ly demolished, and the
locomotive badly injured.
Fire .On Thursday night, about 11 o'clock, a Are broke

cut in the jewelry shep of Mr. Wm S Wood. No 3«7
Broadway. It was flr^t discovered by Capt King, who
gave the alarm The firemen were soon on the spot, and
quickly subdued the flames Great damage was done to
the stock of jewelry by water, amounting probably to
(M.000. Capt. CojpcnUT, of the Fifth waxd police, and
Assistant Capt ft arret, of the Sixth ward, were promptly
on the ground, and prevented the valuable property from
being stolen. It is presumed that the fire originated frota
the bursting of a gas pipe.

The 'Weekly Herald.
EDITION'S JOB C AL1P0KK1 A A*D DTIOM

1'be Kin Yoke Wxkklt Herald, for California aod
Murope. will be published at lmlf-pe*t nlse o'clock this
morning The European m»U* hy tho Arctic, will close
at a quarter before eleven o'clock. Tbe edition for bora*
reader* will be ready for delivery at half-past ten o'elook
Single eoplon, lu wrappers, rixponce.
The Lantern, No. 19, Issued to-day.Warlyapplication indispensable to secure ropier. Groat fna this

1 ii. o Alrtlie topics of the day touched with good humorednttire. S*e particularly cartoon " Departure of Mission¬aries for Japau," " Far Se*in* Philanthropy," "lf« andHuts," " Maine l,iw Fights," he., (to. 1U licit number y«*.Twcuty-four splendid illustrations.

The Hudson River Ratiding Association.
rsoanily organised in tb* Vth ward, in ailing up rapwiy,and will a* donbt ha a most bonafUial institution. Thatrna-
tees arc prominent ciiirent of tha ward, and thai r wall
known basin*** habits ii a piuiuui »f its eu«*-is. A pab-lla meeting will Ye k"ld at No. 41.1 Ur*adwey, Bradbery'*
mono roam, on Monday (Taring, March J'JI Kylvanns tf.
Ward i« l'r**ld*nt OfUca for racai*lng srhsoriptions, 411
WarbJaftau street, aorner af l.nifht. Th . shares era S I
Monthly Don, Entrance Feo, S'J. [New 1'erk tipiaia.
The Attack on Building AHsorlatlovts..A

reply to the leat attack nn Ilntldms Assoelatione will ap-pasr in tba Sunday fourier of to-morrow: be-n lee another
insta'mant of the " Who's and What's of the CommonCoot.cll," lom* eurinus particulars ehnut Chcaaiier tt itoff;and a great variety of choice reading, all th* latest newshy telegraph, sales or ito its, 1 1'ur aale every whei*.

Robber}' of Dngnert-cotypeo.4100 Rewardla offered fcr the retioaory of a fraina of specimen pioturaa,lataiy stolen fr ra th* ladies room, of tha farry honse. J*re»yCity: and t »l*w of Graanwood from tha American 1 1 «t .. £;also oae frost the Clinton Hotel. IIULMF.f1, 2fV Brad'ay.
A. II. Pride & Co.'a lCi press Malls f.»»-

ChagrM, 1'aaama, T'rited Stele* l'acltic squadron, Bouth I'e-
cltic ports, Naitdwith Island*, China, California, and Oregon, jio oharf* of i.( apacial messengers, p»r at*MB*hip* 81 Doradoand Danial Webster, will cloa* at 1' j I'. M., n Saturday »?k
inat. He* adT*ri.|.cni*ut

A H. 1R1DK k CO Ko.7 Wall Itieet.

The chief characteristics of an "RatingHone* ahonld he flf anllnara. good Cooking and polite att«*n-tion. The** fjualiti"e are happily f*mMaed at Gosling, Jr'f.R»staurani M liberty atraat, near Hrendney. To-day hrCiflers tha huest hill ol tare of tha season, including two l*^aof veritable LnRli-h Mutton, with Currant Jdlv. at l!*d. aplate, besides WOil other dl«liM. Call on OOEI.IKQ, Jr te-day, fer a Brat rata dinner.

Bplcnrea Attention U-Goellng, Jr., of M
Liberty itreet, aervaa up to-day two 1-r. of veritahU EnglishMutton, (instreraiaed. and in line nr'ler.) In addition, he
offers a Mil offaro comprising *r*iy rariety ttia market*afford, cooked iu a superior niannar and aarrad hy waiter!
polite and attentive For a first rate dinner, pateauto*GOSLING, Jr., £4 Liberty itr**t, near Broadway,
The People's Ycrdtct.What Is 1( T.Why.that th* talented art.it-a of the Hat Fiaiahers' I'nlon haa*

prodmed the moat appropriate and keantlfnl ityla ef Ha*
t«an»d thla a*»aon. Sac it and kc *onvUie*< Btaadard
price, 4S and (4. HatFlolahar*' Gnloa, N* 11 Park r*w,
.ppoait* th* Astor tlous*.

Spring Style of Hats aad Caps far Gentle*
. en sad key*, a* great a varlatv, and anaarpaa*ad f*r *v*rydaalrakl* ra^alatu, ky aay Mid is tkie atty. at th* *a* srlaa

sfkr*, 12S Csaal stmt. j. V. im.uwi.

Sprtnf Style of GenUemea's Hats mow
rasdy .Is fsul weather prepar* for fair. Onr nwMtsrs
recemaesda itaelf, keing at an** jrratty, sIsMat, and eeaa-
kinlas the doable advaata** af Hghtoaes and darahllity, at
WOOD'S, th* hatter, S73 Br*adway, Nlhlo * Garden.

Commercial Rank, Perth Amhoy..®.
Hvana, 70 a»d 72 Knlton afreet, r*d«*»* not** on thia bask,

at tweaty-tve per eent d(*eotiat., Is paymeat f»r fady mad*
etetMsa.

Mpiflif Kr>« .rial* war* hitnr
.las*w Satsmday. ¦» Uth February. <«»llian hi waat
.fa HM, saprrfar ¦ style aad quality, u« Invited to wu.

.EN IN, So. XI* Broadway.
fttmlmw Purchasing a flat of the New

Bat Company, N«a. 146 and IV> Nassau .tract, whether
JWlm of Uo article u not, trc our* of jfttii; a flue and
fashionable list, and of tbe firat quality. Oat quality, on»
prioo. (thro* dollars. ) aad ao abatement.

BtjMHMlutd'i Hat*!.-The Uiwt
tnished, nukt durable. »ad eo>nouiicitl hat m tlio city, ('all
aad »m p*c i Btpci «b«id'a pprluir styles, only ft-1, and uni¬
versally :i»kiii)wV-Jr«<l auporior to any four dollar Broad-
Way article. No. 147 Ubiu vtroot dooa the bunas** tUia
season.

Waraorkt, Ko. «T5 llrmuiway, Ii-vlug
li«nse, nrgentlv invite attention to their b"tiutifal Sprit, j
llata. They tfiiiik It uot too icaoh t> aay that tU» pattern
new HitT«d«ocd ia juat * hat might be ex p. ctcd of thoiu. Per-
f<T«t hi ayrametry, ehaste Wt aviupltti.a, nod bcautifal to
thi «»«

_________

What a Great Prlrlle)(« tha Dear People
have, In thte great eona try, of buying llate of the Hatter
that sells the b'it Hut for the least money. Frnma ia the
« hup that dees the thtag uiee. Kenuaibtr, hie Vire is No. !<0
Fallen etroet, near 0«ld.

Concerning the Ii«ad.-Thr head of an In.
tclleetnal man i* always a study; but how e«*y it is to die-

£laf such a bead by an 111 fitting Hat, av that it eannot be
itinguislied from the veriest blockhead ever borne up.. n

shoulder*. If you are wine, and wish to appear no. leave to
KNOX tbo duty of selecting your hat. In tliiw ho has ta-tu,
experience. ana .judgment, and will guarantee satisfaction
to all like patronine him.

Diogenes, whose pursuitof Integrity tin-
tier difficulties, bus become » prevcrb, would ivive found it
¦tore ea^y to find a perfectly honest maji than one imperfect
fit ameoK the thousands of docens of shirts annually made
»p te order lit GKEEN'8, No. 1 Astor House.

Hosiery that commends Itself, and aftlts
only an examination to effect a eale. A large stock, well
averted, prime in quality, rich in atvles, and reaonable in
price telle its own story to the Intelligent and thrifty deal-
am, at RAY & ADAMS', No. 57 William street.

Fashion for Spring 185a..Homrarns &
Co., <6 Division street, are now prepared to fumiah their ele¬
gant Spring Hale. For beauty or stylo, elegance of finish,

r lincpB of material, lightness, elasticity, and durability,
Mommeiia' llata equal all competitor*. Gentlemen are re¬
spectfully invited to call and examine these beautiful fabrics.

M011MENS & CO., Batters, 85 IX vision etroet .

Union Hall..New and Splendid Styles of
Spring and Bummer Clothing, at Union Hall Wholesale
and Retail Clothing Warehouse, aorner of Fulton and Nas-
aau streets, manufactured with all the taste and elegance
for 'which that establishment la no justly celebrated, com¬
prising Buainess, Frooka, Register and Matourka Hacks, light
Overcoats, &o., (te., which are seufideutly offered to the

Cblie, as being unsurpassed in variety of styles, exoel-
loe of quality, cheapness, aad adaptation to the want*

af purchasers. P. L. ROGERS.

If yonr best friend ask yon where he
.hall go for a taaty, yet a cheap suit of elothet. do give us a
atiance at him, lust to show what we can do, at the corner of
Naesau and Beekman streets. Dross, Sack, and Frock
Coats, $6; Dootkin and Caasimere Pants, $3; Silk, Satin,
and Castimere Vests, $2; Overcoats, $6.iXviE & REGAN.

Spring Fashions..W. P. David, 301 Broad.
way, kas now ready the spring styles af Gentlemen's Hats.
He assures his friends and the public, that the style will
equal if net sarpass any af his former efforts ia elegance,
durability, aad lightness. Give him a call, and try ene.

Beauty. Booty, and Utility, is the Motto
at BROOKS new York Boot and Shea Emporium, No. 190
Vulton street, the oheapest plaoe in the city ta gat a good
article of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, fee., to., At the
Imporinm can be found every style to be thought of.double
sole, water proof, c jrk sole, dress, and patent leather Boots,
Our Khoes, leather and rubber, of ever description. No. IN
FOltnn streot, six doers from Broadway.
Great Bargains In Carpeting*..Peterson A

Humphrey, 876 Broadway, aernar af White street, having
purchased largely at the lata large auction sales, will disposeaf the same at the following low prices:.Rich velvets, 12s^
Tapestries, l)s.; Brussels, Bo.; Three-ply, 7s. to 8a.; Ingrains,
tl. to 6s., and all ether good* squally law.

Wonderful Reduction In Price*..All are
completely surprised when they go to No. 90 Bowery,
B1KAM ANDF.RSON'B, and inquire the price ef English
Tapertry, Brussels,! Imperial Three Ply and English Ingrain
Carpeting, Oil Cloth", Ruga, etc., etc. The largest assort¬
ment to lie found displayed in eight spacious »al#s room*.
The great depot and regulator ef trade priee.

New Carpet*, for spring trade.Tape*try
Telcets. Tapeetry Jdgasscln, Three-ply. Ingrain, and all other
styles or Carpets,W Cloth*, lit., &e. Also, a complete as¬
sortment ol Office And Chamber Carpeti, in Bruwels, Three-
ply, Ingrain, and Dutch Carpet*, comprising many tastysmall figures. All of superior quality, and for sale elieap for
cash, and made up to fit the rooms at short noticv.

GEO. X. L. HYATT, +44 and 44til*»arl street.

World'* Pair.Patent Tapestry, Ingrain,and Patent Tapestry Three-ply Carpeting, precisely the
same as were exhibited at the world's Fair. The m est mu¬nificent and nnloue styles, of gorgeous colors, at HIKAM
ANDERSON'S, No. 99 Bowery, the original depot for those
elegant carpets. N. B..Beware ef imitations.

The moat skeptical are now convinced In
j the truth of the Science of Mental Alchemy, as elucidated

by the interesting lectures and ainuiing experiments ef
Prof. Williams, at Metropolitan Hall. Au entertainment
will he riven, to ladies only, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock. andI the public generally thia evening, at 7** o'clock.

ftmoklng Is now generally considered al¬
most as much an accomplishment as dancing, and there eiI as much expression in the proper handling of a regar by a

! gentleman, ai> in the flirting of a fan by a lady. It i- iinp"S-
lible, however, to enjc>v a segar unless it be proj>erly mado,
and of good quality. We, therefore, recommend onr readers
with confidence, whether they wi'h to procure segars or ei
anttes, to patronize M. 11 Oil ALLS. llSJi Nassau street.

Mm. Jeirti1! Cold Candy..The great flro-
sidt Bemedy for C'ocghs, Celds, Huarscnese. and the varioas

j threat and lung complaints. Sold by Mrs. Tf. JiiltVIb, iSfif
Broadway, ana druggists generally.

5,000 Wlga and Toupees, at Medhnrsi
k Beard's celebrated Wig Factory, 27 Maiden lane, made

ef the best materials, and combining all the latest improve-
mentf are warranted to (It, and not to shrink er changeaolor. Also, braids ef long hair, front braids, &o. Booms
exclusively lor wigs and hair dying. Copy the address.

81,000 will be forfeited by Elmore & Co.,
If they do not prove by hundreds of persons that the
celebrated Bohemian Hair Dye is by far the host in use.
It Instantly changes red or grey hair to a beautiful perma¬
nent black or brown. Sola at th«| Perfumery Store, 337
Hndcon street, 75 eente a ease.

To the Deaf.I hereby depose that Dr.
Beath, Oculist and Anrist, of 2»-2 Broadway, New York,
cured me of a long standing deafness, which prevented myhearing lend conversation, almost instantaneously, aod
that, toe, after I bad been underftreatment, without boaefit,
at one ef the first medical colleges here, as well as the
anrists, with no better suoeeis. Patrick llenry, 47- Pearl
street. We. the undersigned, know the above affidavit te be
true. Anae llenry, Sarah Henry, Charles Sluttou, John F.
Troman, Thomas MoNamara. Morrlee Mahan. Sworn before
aie, February If, 1862. M. W. Divine, Cemnuaaioaer of Deeds.

To the Deaf..I, James Stiles, of Month-
wick. Mass., depose and say, that Dr. Heath, Anrist andOculist, of 2b2 llroadwav, cured me of deafoew.of eighteen
years duration, cansed ty ecarlet fever, after having been
treated at the lye and Kar Infirmary, in Boston and else¬
where, unsuccessfully. Sworn to, this March 4, 1K92.

ISAAC O. BARKKR, Commi"Fioner of Deed*.
Crlfttadoro, Astor House, hu ¦neeoeded,. after experimenting for aanv years, in prodncing a liquidHair Dye, which operates precisely upon the .ant principle

ai the natnral ooloring tald injected from the eealp iate the
.aplllarv tubes of the hair, and is, in fact, chemically the
same. From five to tea minute# is snfllelent te change w hite,
red, or randy hair to brawn or black; Instead of the hair
being injured, it la improved and strengthened ; whereas all
ether hair dyae scoroh sod shrivel the fibres. It U appliedand sold, wholesale and retail, at CRI5TADOROS wis *ud
.ealp establishment. No. 6 Astor House.

Cutting Hair and Wlilakers skilfully,i btautifully, and in every case entirely conforming to thef abnro and site of tho head, as well as the entire antx arauoe
ef tbo wearer, by BILL, the Inimitable, earner of Pine aadNassau street*.

Will not die In their holes, nor create a
Stench, by using Goetar'a Exterminator ef rats, mice, cock¬
roaches. ants. St. Not dangerous to the human family.COSTAR'b Depot, 444 Biuauway. VMIHMllHM in
all cases.

Hair Dye..Batebelor's celebrated LiquidHair Dye Is the best yet discovered for coloring the Lair ortririsVers, the memeat it Is applied. The wonderful cure aad
. certainty with whiuh tbi< favorite and eld established Hair.ye p»rfer*is Is astonishing. It is for sale, or applied, atBATCHKLOR'B Wig Faetvry, No. 4 Wall atsoot. Copy thesddroM.

Unletting'* Vegetable D>*pcpa1a Bitter*..
This is the only mediAie as a panacea, for that dreadful
malady. dyspepsia, knowu. It never falls.thousands have
been raised from sickness to health, eud saved from a pre¬mature death, by au early application for and use ol this
invaluable compound. Oue trial an to its curative proper-ties renders any praise of tho artiele u««l"s», and it can be
obtained at the small colt of AO cents ner bottle, at thj
principal depot. No. 122 Fulton strset. ICecolleet. HulcV
ing'i vagttalle Dyspspsia Bitters.

Wcearoostljr ask a candid perusal ofthe
testimonial on another page, of Ur Northall, the celebrated
Dramatist. It will then be seen that, all we hnve urged in f»v,,r
ol the pre-eminence of Dr. Felix tjouraud'e Ilair Dye. over a <1
other Dv«», receives confirmation strong as proof of h lywrit Found only at the eld established depot, fir Walksr
street, near Broadway.
Wigs and Toupees.Batcbslor's new style.f Wigs are aroaounoed the aiest perfect taaltatloa of nature

ret invented. 1 hose wanting a vary inferior article, ehonld
aall at RATCIUil.OR'8 oalebrated Wig Factory, No. t Wall
atreet, where oaa be found the largest aad beet aeeartaaoatla the eitjr. Copy the address.

MOM H Y MARKET.
V KiiiAT, Morrb 19. 8 P H

Wr hare no material variation In quotation* for fancy
Mock* to report to-dny. There wn* considerable activity
in the rtreot, and al>out the tuual proportion of trani-
unions on time, buyer * option. At th« first hoard Krie
Railroad declined "* per (vjnt, Harlem X. I.onp Island i»,
Norwich and Worcester Si Hudson 1{ St*.t ILaUroodad-
ranrtd J* percent, Ponding Railroad «*. Canto* Co. >»,
United HtAtee Bunk At the same V>ard all the fancies
looked bltie enough The wUe* wore limited, and bat for
sellers withdrawing from the market, there would hare
be«B a seriou* decline Thl« .how* what a dangerom
portion the large holder* occupy Any quantity of stock
preaelng for sale, and depending upon new purchaaari la
lake It, woold produce fuah a paule a* U»« not been »<-

perlenced for fT»r*
The receipt* at the ottee of the Asii*tant Treasurer of

this port to-day amounted to $07.0£S purmenM.
fi-taUoM. $5,640 OSS 86

There baa b««n mora activity la Kd*<>warth LandBtoek
lMoly and prioe* bore been ftanAlly Improving A spe-
aial meeting of tbe eteeldvoider* bus lieen aailed, to row-
suit upan the expediency of taking clock In the lto»toa
lobe Company, a manwfuatorlng etrtahllehment toeutnd
a* the V#few«.rrb gratiad" 'The geographical pmrttlon «f

this* land eoanp&tiy it m«t fttvombls for r-aldtviiMw, tiH as

lWt<in proper becomes filled with war»hoo«<>tt. the popa-
littlon is driven ont wid n-sidcuecu in the suburbs sought
afH-r Thin 1* bml<ting np Ilia neighboring Utwm. mid all
the favorable pli e-K will toon lw approfiriitted, and of
©oun e rapidly improve in value.
The bill uDthuriiisK the Camden and Ainboy Railroad

and Delaware and IUu-iian Canal Company to tfukseribe to
the remainder ef the Heck of the Uslvidvrr Uaikroad, ha*
pnfM d the f.'c*Jirwy Senate.
There bar been un active demand lor foreign tiebang**,

nod rates liave flight ly depreciated We qnnte bill* on
London at a 10 pw eeitt prrniiua. on Paris. 5f. 80 u

5f.l8X; iiatlcrdum. 41 u 41\'; liretaon. 78>» a 7b?*'
lliiaaburg. 30 a 'jC)^ The Aictio will not take out much
specie. No engugt incuts for shipping, of aay conse¬

quence. have b>» n wade. and those made inuy be with¬
drawn.
There have been recently considerable transaetinns at

the board of brokers, In tho stock of the Dauphin and
Husquthanna Coal Company. This company forraod a

prominent item iu the object* for which the late Railroad
Convention was held iu llaltiuioro. When the extcuMon
of the Baltimore and husquebanna Railroad in uumpleted
(we look on the work in its present hands as a fixed fact),
the cool from the sonibero coal field of Pennsylvania will
be brought to Ealtliuore at rates lower than it can be laid
down in Philadelphia over the Reading Railroad, and thus
will seriously interfere with tho revenue of that costly
work. The principal ininoe in the southern coal field are

owned by the Dauphin Coal Company, and fliosc mineral

deposits arc singularly rich and various in their oboraeter.
They cover an area of thirty miles in length, situated ia
the valley of tlie (Susquehanna, and through this extent
the company have constructed a first class railroad, at a

coft, with equipment, of nearly one million of dollars.
Thefre lands .were prised by tho late Nicholas Uiddlc us

containing the finest coal formations In Pennsylvania, and
presenting the beet geographical features ef any similar
property in the State. They comprehend anthracite, semi-
bituminous, bituminous, and transition ooals. all of which
have a peculiar adaptivencss for various purposes. Ex¬
periments have been made at several scientific establish¬
ments, and It has kern satisfactorily ascertained that for
steam and manufacturing uses, tho coal cannot be equall¬
ed. We consider the coal Interest one of the primary and
moft important interests of tho oountry developed as it is
in the Pennsylvania coal fields.
The purehawre of the Merchants' Exchange h»v«

procnml the introduction of a bill into the Seuate of this
State, to Incorporate the New York Merchant*' Exchange
Compiwy. The capital is limited to one million ef dot-
Urn, divided into share® of one hundred dollars each.
The principal point* of the bill are as annexed:
The trustees arc authorised to make any »lt oration ia

the building, but it is provided that a suitable room shall
nlwaj be reserved f> r the ordinary purposes of a Mor-
chaute' Exchange, to be used undor regulation* prescrib¬
ed by the trustee*. In subsorsptions to the stoek, the
holders of chares in the old ooiupany have a prefer¬
ence to the extent of the number of share* now standing
in their names, and the rcslduo of shares are to be appor¬
tioned pro rata among the other subscribers Payment

of instalments may be puforood by action against default¬
ing tubrcribers, or by sal? of tlmir stock on thoir aeeount,
stockholders are to be individually liable for debts dueto
laborers or servants of the corporation, to an amount
equal to the amount ef stock hold by him. until he shall
have paid in full the amount of Koehetoek sotald; but u»
stockholder shall be personally liable for any debt not to be
paid within one yt«r from the time contracted, nor unleas

a suit for such debt thail be brought against the oorpora¬
tion within one year after the debt be due. Tha com*

pany is authorised to borrow IjAOO.OOO, on mortgage of tha
Kxchauge, with the written consent of holders of I**-
thirds tnc capital stock.

Stock Exchange.
$1100 U S 6's, '6t 112S 100 the Canton «o
200011 Indiana State 6'b. h7 AO tlo s30
J400U1 Int Imp, '47. 7M* W do b<*
2800 Virginia 6's 10832 25 Utiea & Seh RR*"vw urauisur i'^i w i in k ,^en nrv.,(.
lOOOIIudoon let 11 BUs ilHK 10 Roeh & Syr KK. . .

1000 Erie Ceiiv,'62... PS'! ft do
2000 Eri«7's, '6S 114)2 «0 Hudson Riv RR. . .

000 Erie Certificates. . Pti 10 do
10 (.bs Merchant*' lik. . 31 90 Mad U Indiana RR.
2K Del & Hud. full. U2 100 Heading RK MO 75AO Mceb BUg Ass 101.^ .'300 do btiO 75
70 Bk State ofM Y. 108 TOO do 74},'
TO Morris Can MO 20',' 1U0 do 74W
«40US Bank 4 '£ 3"0 do M 74S
.ION J Exp Co 12 *W do s60 74
12 Erie RR M\ 100 do *90 74

STO do 84 500 do sM 74
00 do sOO 84« 300 do 74^'
IM> do sfiO S4». 300 do 74«TO do ....... .1*30 SS1^ TO Farmers' Trust... 8H
70 do S5 lMNor&WerRR 08V
ISO do M.<< TO do b30 fl6«
200 do blO M'J 80 do blO M5Vlf>0 Harlem RR 71 175 do no'<i
100 do WO 7111 TO do e(S 96Xf00 d.i 71 $2 175 do
U)0 do bfO Tl 74 Mieh South RR .11# I0«i
240 do ISO 72 60 Portsmouth UD... 7IN do b30 71&

a»CUND BOAR*.
(10000 EricBd >, 'G2. .. . 94 ulu Nicaragua 38jC10000 Erie '71. ...4 onr 40 Ocean Hank 10S

"

1000 do blO 93 20 Grocers' llank 102SOOO Harlem Ex lids 74 TOO Reading RR blO 74fci41 aba U S Bank. .. sit 41* 2ft Danphin Coal t'e. .. 5480 do 4V 200 Canton Co bfi# 75100 Edgewortb Co 8>J TO Stoning*. Rtt. bfiO 58«80 do slO TO do ,131*
80 do 4 opg 8>2 80 do ,is'»:20NY&NH RR... 112 13 Erie RR
100 Cit liens' Bk par «0 do bit 84*!28 Nicaragua 32 100 do 84*,

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY »AY.
irIKE SIXTH PA.OE.-Qti

POST OFFICE KOTIC'EK.

Post office, new tory.notice..the euro.
pean Bails, per 17. S. M. steamnhip " Arctic.'' will closeat tbis efllee, oa Saturday the 26th last., at 1<% A. If. A

elened mail, fer Bremen and tke German States, will be seat
perArotie, March 19, IMZ WM. V. BRADY, P. M.

Lost, i«.
C Win EIWAED.LOST, FRIDAY. MARCH 19TH,
V? -1 " upward* ef une thonsand dollars consisting et
ten one hundred dollar bills nn the Union Bank, New fork,snd one ten or twenty dollar Mil. The ftnder will rseeirathe above reward and tho thanks of tke owner, by leavingsaid Menay at the store ct

JULIUS JACOB, 3ti Beaver street.
tflC REWARD.-IX>8T. ON TBE8DAY, NEAR MAN-I *" tattsnrlll* or Ilarittni, a Geld 4'ard Case, riekl/earred, with the owner's name engraved tberoo. The abo toreward wlU be civea to the persoa who will retnrn it te C.
IT. LAWRENCE, at the lfank ef Uie Slate ef New York, or
at his rasideaee at UankattanTllle. The geld case alluded
<0 was lost la a ladies' work bag, wbioh also eentaiaed a
pocket kaadkerchlM and same visitlnK enrds.

tfAlfl REWARD..LOST, ON MONDAY, IflTH INST., Ayjr J. Vs lara* blaok Tecket B»ok, (supposed nn the route
tureiighWan street to Kront, up Front to Maiden lane, upHoutli to EulUn Market, up Fulton to Breadnay.) eontaia-
ing notes, of wliich payments have l>cca stopped, togethorwith sundry papers of no usa te auy but the owner. Who¬
ever will return the book and p&pcrs, will rec< ive the abovereward. THOMAS J^HALL. JO'i Hroadway.
4? X REWARD.- 1 \ ROW IIOAT. FROM THE FOOTV?*-» ot North Ne«rc street, sixteen feet long, painted red.,
grcea. and black. Any person returning the »ame to .lam<M
Swest. No. 22H West ttrc»t, will fMtlft tke above reward
A l\ REWARD.FOR A POCKET BOOK, LOST AT
VPv Lovejoy's Eatiag Saloon, on Friday. The finder wilt
recuivs clila reward by rotumloglt to G. L. h I'., 17
street, upstairs.
4««> REWARD-LOST. ON THE 10TII IVST IN OO-iP*y la( down Cap t re street, between Walker and Leo¬
nard streets, awMte French l'ondls Dog; he had ronnd Ids
an k a scarlet ribbon with brass bell. Apply to II MORITZ,177 Walksr street.

______

L9ST A DRAFT, DATED N I:W VORK. MARCH 17,IK'2. nt four ratith«, for two theusund dollsrn, drawn
ty G. B. tirscn op I*. I. Ncviu* Si Sens, and accepted by
tn>m, payable ;>t tho Mauhsttan Company Bank, and to bin
own ora«r, by him endorsed. All per«ens nn' saatloncd
against negotiating snid draft, as payment of t-he same has
bum «lof|ivd. Tsu Ud'ari' reward will be given for returnof «aid drnf t j B. O. CLAltKB, Merchants' HiliL

IOST.LEFT IN ONE OP THE PASSENGER CARS-4 oi'the liud'on Rivur Ksilraad. on Sutorday evening laat,
u Mai k leather tag, containing gantlemc n's wearing apparsLor" cr uioroof toe pieces mtrked "Jonas Iloart." Asuitable rev ar<l will bo paid for the recovery ef »he same, b»LOUIS S. FELLOWS It SCHILL, 21 Maiden lane.

10ST--ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. I7TII INST. AT
J the dinner ef tbn Friendly Sou« of St. Patrick, at Wssh-

i(|.;ton Hall, a lilua sank Overcoat, lined Willi Mark satin.
Any euo hovini;rsM ooat will plcare leave it at the atore of
John Madden ti Co.. 8.17 Broadway. N. H.. The advertiser
lock ansthsr coat, 1 u irl«tako, which the owner out have byapplying at tho same store.

IOST.IN PASSING FROM 13 WATKR STREET,
J through Moore. 1'earl, Whitehall, and llridge to Mtat*

street, a Icttor addressed to tllas Lli«le Cbaoe, rail River,
llais. Anr pemon todln^ the name will be siitably reward¬
ed, by leaving, or sondinglt to 14 rroDi,l!lrJy*'8T|!BnRNfl

opt-in HAr LAST.A POCKET MEMORANDUM
Book, with many entries In the book, in peueil and

in iak. with a aide pocket in one covur, to put |»,ie papera
in: think name et>S rcidenoo is marked In it. The ftador

w .it much oblige ine by leaving it. at &J(I t'.iMit llroadway, of
st tho Astsr llonse. l>. H A RTON, of Keesvllle, N.Y.

Note i.ost -a NOTE, DATED SEPT. IM1, fournoatba, drawn by Tlios. J. Cottm, for $291 TO, payable
to the order ef Addlngtoa Reed, and by htm etidors«d to the
erder of H. R Savage, Ken., Caihler of Hank of Cape Fear*Branch at Wilmiagton, N. ('.. and mailed for that place,December 18, I ^®1. Bald note not having been received, all
persons are hereby cautioned against negotiating the same,
as payment, has boon stopped.

L

ASTROI.OOY, Ac

NATIVITIES, NATIVITIES, NATI VITIBW..BVKRV
on», through tbo linalh and brmdtli of tho land, xhnnld

Ik in p«i>#eafli>n of lit* nttmty. It in a horoiirope <>r » book«if r»Ii r»*< * of fuiuni crvnii, nil carefully anj
ni.t«d on paper, sfw tli* poiUlon tb* plan»l* b« un, npont)i* dvitisv of tli* Individual wishing hi* nativity. All tho
aativltlr* arc dritn Mid baud »po» th* Sr»t prlnHploa of
natural philosophy It Is a p»r«r which atary on* HbouM
hnv* for o*n*ult»4ion b*f*r* «nt*rinK on any rntcrpria* of
hMard. AH IMtera t« C. W. RubMk, No. 6 White «tr«H.
two block . balow Ur»*'tw«r, will b* »tt»»d»d to, if prepaid.
A Uttar fr«» lion. D. F. Tn*»»**». of tlongraM,
from Ohio I»aytMa, ("Oblo.l Octakar 9t, 1849.. Dear »irr
According t* proDilM, 1 herwij a*k«owI*dg» the r«e«l|>t of
my nativity, whlf-h I lied jron to Wit. Up to thi« time, two
of tho mediation* hare happened a* yon had them wrluta
down. I have, tkerafor*. irrj eontd*n*« in th* rumalndar,
and dally look *>r »!»«¦. Yoora. k<__. lio. I). K. THUMP-
SON, W To C. W. Ro»>««k. N* I WMu *tr**t.

MKB rRBWBTK*, FROM mil,A DELI'IMA. TU.
dcr* Ur Mrrt*M to ladle* ud (Mllmn of (Ma .lty.

In A«t»oloigrr k«»e, and l«w Matter*, Istirpntlst Utmhi,
H.V., by book* and .?Uhh, aanrtantly relied on by NapoWon;and will tall »he nam* af th* lad* or nnttomaa lh*» win
marry. Al*o th* nan* af tlx <MUri. HeeidenM 4)1 01ran.J
Mr»*t, UtwH# Clinton and Atloiway rtrnt». I.adttaftfty rtlllj i*»tl«u»*n. on* rfoifar.


